Perek V
Daf 50 Amud a
HALAKHA

A sin-oﬀering whose owners have died – ַח ָּטאת ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ּו
יה
ָ ב ָﬠ ֶל:
ּ ְ A sin-oﬀering whose owners died is left to die
(Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Pesulei HaMukdashin 4:1).
NOTES

Sin-oﬀerings left to die – ח ָּטאוֹת ֵמתוֹת:ַ There are five
circumstances in which animals designated as sinoﬀerings are not sacrificed but are put to death instead.
These animals are not killed directly by human hands, as
it is prohibited to harm a consecrated animal, but they
are locked up and left to starve to death. These cases
are: The oﬀspring of a sin-oﬀering; an animal substituted
for a sin-oﬀering; a sin-oﬀering whose owners have already gained atonement through another sin-oﬀering; a
sin-oﬀering whose owners have died; and a sin-oﬀering
of a sheep or a goat that is more than a year old. The
authorities debate the details of this halakha, e.g., whether communal sin-oﬀerings are subject to these rules if the
owners have died.
Goats for a sin of idolatry – בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ ש ִﬠ ֵירי ֲﬠ:
ׂ ְ If an entire
community inadvertently sinned in the realm of idolatry due to a mistaken ruling of the court, the people
must bring a bull as a burnt-oﬀering and a goat as a
sin-oﬀering for their atonement (Numbers 15:24). The
early commentaries note that the terminology of the
Gemara is imprecise here, as only a single goat is brought.

:יה ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק נַ ּ ָפ ָחא ְל ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
ִ  § ֵאRabbi Yitzĥak Nappaĥa raised an objection to Rabbi Ami: “And
ּ ית ֵיב
 ״וְ הוֹצִ יא ֶאת ָּכל ַה ּ ָפר״! ׁ ֶשיּוֹצִ יא ֶאתhe shall remove the entire bull outside the camp” (Leviticus : ).
. ּכוּלּ וֹThis verse speaks of a bull that has been slaughtered and its fats and
sacrificial parts have been burned, which proves that even after it has
been slaughtered, it is still called a bull. Rabbi Ami replied: The animal
itself is not called a bull at this stage; rather, it means that he should
remove the entire carcass, all that remains of the bull.
״וְ ֵאת ּ ַפ ר ַה ַח ָּט את וְ ֵאת ְ ׂש ִﬠיר
 ְ ּבעוֹר:ַה ַח ָּטאת״! – ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
,ו ָּב ָ ׂשר ו ֶּפ ֶר ׁש – דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י
ְּ  דָּ ם ִא: ָמר ָס ַבר.ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ְ ּב ָדם
יק ֵרי
ְּ  דָּ ם ָלא ִא: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ּ ַפר
.יק ֵרי ּ ַפר

The Gemara raises another diﬃculty by citing a verse: “And the bull
of the sin-oﬀering and the goat of the sin-oﬀering, whose blood was
brought in to make atonement in the Sanctuary, shall be taken outside
the camp” (Leviticus : ). Once again, the verse proves that even
after it has been slaughtered and its blood is brought into the Holy of
Holies, the animal is still called a bull. Rav Pappa said: Everyone
agrees that when it is intact, with its hide, its flesh, and its excrement,
it is called a bull. When they disagree is with regard to the blood.
One Sage holds that its blood is called a bull, and one Sage holds
that blood alone is not called a bull.

 ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא ְּכ ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר:ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ְּ דָּ ם ִא
״בזֹאת יָ בֹא
ּ ְ : דִּ ְכ ִתיב,יק ֵרי ּ ַפר
ַא ֲהרֹן ֶאל ַה ּק ֶֹד ׁש ְ ּב ַפר ֶ ּבן ָ ּב ָקר״ ַא ּט ּו
 וְ ָק ֵרי, ְ ּב ָדמוֹ,יה? ֶא ָּלא
ּ נֵיה ְמ ַﬠיֵּ יל ֵל
ּ ְ ּב ַק ְר
.יה ּ ַפר
ּ ֵל

Rav Ashi said: It is reasonable to say in accordance with the one
who said that blood is called part of the bull, as it is written: “With
this Aaron shall come into the sacred place, with a bull” (Leviticus
: ). Is that to say that he brings it in, to the Holy of Holies, with its
horns? Rather, he enters with its blood, and yet the Torah calls that
“a bull.” This proves that the blood itself is called a bull.

 ַ ּב ֶּמה הו ְּכ ׁ ַשר ַא ֲהרֹן ָלבֹא ֶאל: ְ וְ ִאידָּ ךThe Gemara asks: And the other one, who maintains that blood is
. ַה ּק ֶֹד ׁש – ְ ּב ַפר ֶ ּבן ָ ּב ָקר ְל ַח ָּטאתnot called a bull, how does he interpret this verse? The Gemara answers that he can explain the verse as follows: With what did Aaron
become qualified to enter the sacred place? With his bringing of a
young bull for a sin-oﬀering. However, the blood itself, which he
brings inside, is not called a bull.
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יה
ָ יה דְּ ַח ָּטאת ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ּו ְ ּב ָﬠ ֶל
ּ וְ ֵת ּיפוּק ֵל
יתה
ָ יה ְל ִמ
ָ  וְ ַח ָּטאת ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ּו ְ ּב ָﬠ ֶל,ִהיא
יה ָר ִבין ַ ּבר ַרב ַאדָּ א
ּ ָאזְ ָלא! ָא ַמר ֵל
 ָא ַמר ַרב, ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְל ִמ ָידיִ ְך,ְל ָר ָבא
 וְ ל ֹא ְל ִמ ָיתה, ַח ַּטאת צִ ּבוּר ִהיא:ַﬠ ְמ ָרם
.ָאזְ ָלא

§ The Gemara returns to the issue of a replacement High Priest enter-

 וַ ֲהל ֹא ּ ַפר יוֹם: ָא ַמר לוֹ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,דִּ ְתנַן
, ו ֶּפ ַסח,יתי ּכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל
ֵ  וַ ֲח ִב,ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים
דוֹחה ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת
ֶ ְ ו,דְּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד הוּא
יכא
ָּ וְ ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה! ָלאו ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִא
?ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר דְּ צִ ּבוּר

As we learned in a mishna in tractate Temura that tanna’im debate
which oﬀerings override Shabbat and ritual impurity. Rabbi Meir said
to him: But consider the Yom Kippur bull, and the meal-oﬀering
resembling a wafer brought specially by the High Priest, and the
Paschal oﬀering, each of which is an individual oﬀering and overrides Shabbat and ritual impurity. Since Rabbi Meir says that these
are individual oﬀerings, is it not correct to say by inference that there
is one who says that these oﬀerings are communal?

: ָא ַמר לוֹ ַר ִ ּבי יַ ֲﬠקֹב,ו ְּל ַט ְﬠ ִמיךְ דְּ ָק ָתנֵי
,וַ ֲהל ֹא ּ ַפר ֶה ְﬠ ֵלם דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶשל צִ ּב ּור
 וַ ֲחגִ יגָ ה דְּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן,בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ ּש ִﬠ ֵירי ֲﬠ
ְׂ ו
וֹחין ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ל ֹא
ִ ּ וְ ֵאין ד,צִ ּבוּר
יכא ְל ַמאן
ָּ  ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִא,ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה
!?דְּ ָא ַמר דְּ יָ ִחיד

The Gemara rejects this proof. And according to your reasoning,
consider that which was taught there: Rabbi Ya’akov said to him:
But there are the cases of the bull for an unwitting communal sin,
and the goats for a sin of idolatry,N and the Festival peace-oﬀering,
which are all communal oﬀerings and override neither Shabbat nor
ritual impurity. According to the above reasoning, it can be claimed
by inference that there is one who says that these are individual
oﬀerings, which is incorrect.

ing with the blood of the first bull: And let him derive the answer to
this problem from the fact that it is a sin-oﬀering whose owners have
died.H After all, the bull of the first High Priest is a sin-oﬀering and its
owner has died. Since there is a principle that a sin-oﬀering whose
owners have died is left to die,N this should resolve the dilemma.
Ravin bar Rav Adda said to Rava: Your students say that Rav Amram said that the sin-oﬀering bull of the High Priest is a communal
sin-oﬀering, as the High Priest brings it both on his own behalf and
for his fellow priests, and a communal sin-oﬀering is not left to die.

יה
ּ  דִּ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠ.יה
ּ  ְל ַת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָקא ְמ ַהדֵּ ר ֵל,ֶא ָּלא
ֶ ּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן צִ ּבוּר ד:דְּ ָק ָא ַמר
וֹחה ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ֶאת
וֹחה ל ֹא ֶאת
ֶ ּ וְ ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד ֵאינוֹ ד,ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה
 ָא ַמר לוֹ ַר ִ ּבי.ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ּט ּו ְמ ָאה
 ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד ְּכ ָל ָלא הוּא?! וַ ֲהל ֹא ּ ַפר יוֹם:ֵמ ִאיר
 דְּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד,ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים וַ ֲח ִב ֵיתי ּכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל ו ֶּפ ַסח
.דוֹחין ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה
ִ ְ ו,הוּא

Rather, Rabbi Meir responded to the first tanna, as he heard him
say in the form of a general principle: Communal sacrifices override Shabbat and ritual impurity, but individual sacrifices override neither Shabbat nor ritual impurity. In response to this claim,
Rabbi Meir said to him: Is this statement with regard to an individual oﬀering a general principle? But consider the Yom Kippur
bull, and the meal-oﬀering resembling a wafer of the High Priest,
and the Paschal oﬀering, each of which is an individual oﬀering
and overrides Shabbat and ritual impurity.

!? ָק ְר ַ ּבן צִ ּבוּר ְּכ ָל ָלא הוּא:וְ ָא ַמר לוֹ ַר ִ ּבי יַ ֲﬠקֹב
בוֹדה
ָ ּש ִﬠ ֵירי ֲﬠ
ׂ ְ  ו,וַ ֲהל ֹא ּ ַפר ֶה ְﬠ ֵלם דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶשל צִ ּבוּר
וֹחין ל ֹא
ִ ּ דְּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן צִ ּבוּר הוּא וְ ֵאין ד, וַ ֲחגִ יגָ ה,זָ ָרה
!ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה

And Rabbi Ya’akov responded to the first tanna from a diﬀerent
perspective: Is this statement with regard to a communal oﬀering a
general principle, which overrides ritual impurity? But there are the
cases of the bull for an unwitting communal sin, and the goats for
a sin of idolatry, and the Festival peace-oﬀering, which are all communal oﬀerings and override neither Shabbat nor ritual impurity.

 ָּכל ׁ ֶשזְּ ַמנּ וֹ:ֶא ָּלא נְ קוֹט ַהאי ְּכ ָל ָלא ִ ּב ָיד ְך
וֹחה ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה
ֶ ּﬠ – ד ָקב ּו
ּ ֲא ִפ
ּﬠ – ֵאינוֹ  וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵאין זְ ַמנּ וֹ ָקבו,יל ּו ְ ּביָ ִחיד
וֹחה ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה
ֶ ּד
.וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּבצִ ּבוּר

Rather, grasp this principle: Any oﬀering that has a fixed timeH for
its sacrifice overrides Shabbat and ritual impurity even if it is an
individual oﬀering; and any oﬀering of no fixed time overrides
neither Shabbat nor ritual impurity, and this is the case even if it
is a communal oﬀering. With regard to the issue at hand, as the
emphasis of both Rabbi Meir’s and Rabbi Ya’akov’s statements is
whether the oﬀerings they referred to override Shabbat and ritual
impurity, not their classification as individual or communal oﬀerings,
nothing can be inferred from their comments in this regard. Consequently, it remains possible that the bull of the High Priest is an
individual oﬀering.

 ּ ַפר וְ ָ ׂש ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשל יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ִ ֵא
ּ ית ֵיב
יהן – ּכו ָּּלם
ֶ ׁ ֶש ָא ְבד ּו וְ ִה ְפ ִר ׁיש ֲא ֵח ִרים ַּת ְח ֵּת
בוֹדה זָ ָרה ׁ ֶש ָא ְבד ּו וְ ִה ְפ ִר ׁיש
ָ  וְ ֵכן ְ ׂש ִﬠ ֵירי ֲﬠ,ּיָ מוּתו
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְהו ָּדה.ֲּא ֵח ִרים ַּת ְח ֵּת ֶיהן ּכו ָּּלם יָ מוּתו
 יִ ְרע ּו ַﬠד:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ יﬠזֶ ר( וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ ַר ִ ּבי
 ׁ ֶש ֵאין, וְ יִ ּ ְפל ּו דְּ ֵמ ֶיהן ִל ָנְד ָבה,ּ וְ יִ ָּמ ְכרו,ּׁ ֶשיִּ ְס ָּת ֲאבו
.ַח ַּטאת צִ ּבוּר ֵמ ָתה

§ Abaye raised an objection to Rava: Is the bull of the High Priest
an individual oﬀering? But we learned in a baraita: With regard to
the bull and the goat of Yom Kippur that were lost,H and he separated others in their stead, and the first animals were subsequently
found, all of the second set shall be left to die. And likewise, goats
for a sin of idolatry that were lost and he separated others in their
stead, all of them shall be left to die. This is the statement of Rabbi
Yehuda. Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon say: They shall be left to
graze until they become unfit,N whereupon they are sold and their
proceeds go for a free-will oﬀering, as a communal sin-oﬀering
is not left to die. This proves that the Yom Kippur bull is called a
communal sin-oﬀering.

HALAKHA

An oﬀering that has a fixed time – ָק ְר ַ ּבן ׁ ֶשזְּ ַמנּ וֹ
קבו ַּﬠ:ָ An oﬀering for which there is a fixed time
for its sacrifice overrides both Shabbat and ritual
impurity, whether the oﬀering is communal or
individual, as stated both here and in tractate
Zevaĥim, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Biat HaMikdash 4:9).
The bull and goat of Yom Kippur that were lost –
פר וְ ָ ׂש ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשל יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים ׁ ֶש ָא ְבד ּו:ַ ּ If the Yom Kippur
bull and goat were lost and replaced but then
found again, the substitutes are left to graze until
they become blemished. At this point they are
sold, with the proceeds going for the purchase of
public free-will oﬀerings. The same halakha applies to goats of idolatry that were lost. The Rambam rules here in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon in their dispute
with Rabbi Yehuda (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot
Pesulei HaMukdashin 4:2).
A sin-oﬀering of partners is not left to die – ֵאין
ח ַּטאת ַה ׁ ּשו ָּּת ִפים ֵמ ָתה:ַ A sin-oﬀering that belongs
to partners, including the bull of the High Priest
on Yom Kippur in which his fellow priests have a
share, is not left to die if one of the partners passes
away, but is taken out to graze until it develops
a blemish (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Avodat
Yom HaKippurim 5:13).
NOTES

They shall graze until they become unfit – יִ ְרע ּו
ﬠד ׁ ֶשיִּ ְס ָּת ֲאב ּו:ַ Most oﬀerings that have been rendered invalid are left alone until they develop a
blemish. At that point they can be redeemed,
with the money of their sale going for various
purposes, depending on the particular type of
oﬀering.

. ַמאי ּ ַפר – ּ ַפר ֶה ְﬠ ֵלם דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶשל צִ ּבוּר:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRava said to Abaye: What bull is referred to here? A bull for an
–  וְ ָהא ׁ ֶשל יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפ ּו ִרים ָק ָתנֵי! ִּכי ָק ָתנֵיunwitting communal sin. Abaye retorted: But the baraita taught:
. ַאדְּ ָ ׂש ִﬠירOf Yom Kippur, which clearly indicates that it is referring to the bull
of Yom Kippur. Rava answered: When the tanna of this baraita
taught: Of Yom Kippur, he was referring only to the goat. That is,
the baraita should be read as follows: The communal bull and the
goat of Yom Kippur, which is also a communal oﬀering.
 וְ ָ ׂש ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשל יוֹם, ּ ַפר ׁ ֶשל יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים:וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
– יהן
ֶ  וְ ִה ְפ ִר ׁיש ֲא ֵח ִרים ַת ְח ֵּת,ַּה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים ׁ ֶש ָא ְבדו
(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ  ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ּּכו ָּּלם יָ מוּתו
,ּ יִ ְרע ּו ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיִּ ְס ָּת ֲאבו:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַח ַּטאת,יהן ִלנְ ָד ָבה
ֶ  וְ יִ ּ ְפל ּו דְּ ֵמ,ּוְ יִ ָּמ ְכרו
!צִ ּבוּר ֵמ ָתה

Abaye further asks: But wasn’t it taught in a baraita: With regard to
the bull of Yom Kippur and the goat of Yom Kippur that were lost
and he separated others in their stead, and the first animals were
subsequently found, all of the second set shall be left to die. This is
the statement of Rabbi Yehuda. Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon
say: They shall be left to graze until they become unfit, whereupon
they are sold and their proceeds go for a free-will oﬀering, as a
communal sin-oﬀering is not left to die. This baraita explicitly states
that the bull of Yom Kippur is considered a communal oﬀering.

 ֶא ָּלא, ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַח ַּטאת צִ ּבוּר ֵמ ָתה:ימא
ָ  ָלא ֵּתRava answered him: Do not say: As a communal sin-oﬀering is not
 ו ַּמאי. ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַח ַּטאת ַה ׁ ּשו ָּּת ִפין ֵמ ָתה:ימא
ָ  ֵאleft to die. Rather, say: As a sin-oﬀering of partners is not left to
H
 נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּהdie. Since some of the partners are still alive, the sin-oﬀering is not
left to die. The bull of the High Priest on Yom Kippur is considered
a sin-oﬀering of partners because it atones not only for the High
Priest, but for his fellow priests, as well. The Gemara asks: And if
ultimately the bull is not left to die, what is the practical diﬀerence
whether the bull of the High Priest is considered a communal sinoﬀering or a sin-oﬀering of partners? Why did Rava insist on calling
it a sin-oﬀering of partners?
. פרק ה׳ דף נ. Perek V . 50a
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NOTES

A bull for a ruling – הוֹר ָאה
ָ פר ְ ּב:ַ ּ The Torah commands that
if a court issues an erroneous ruling that the community
proceeds to follow, the community must bring a bull to
atone for its sin (Leviticus 4:13–21). The Gemara discusses
the definition of a community with regard to this halakha.
According to some opinions, even an entire tribe that sinned
due to the ruling of a tribal court is obligated to bring this
oﬀering. What remains uncertain is whether the tribe of Levi
is considered a community for this purpose. Likewise, it is
unclear whether the priests, who have their own court, are
considered a community or not. After all, they are merely
part of a tribe, without their own inheritance of land. If the
priests are not considered a community but a collection of
individuals, each person would have to bring his own private
oﬀering for committing an inadvertent sin.

 ָּתא.הוֹר ָאה
ָ  דְּ ָלא ַמיְ ית ּו ּכ ֲֹהנִים ּ ַפר ְ ּבThe Gemara answers that there is a diﬀerence between these two
:(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ  דְּ ָב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּבי, ׁ ְש ַמעcategories with regard to a court that issues an incorrect ruling to an
entire community, e.g., a tribe of Israel, and the people act in accordance with that ruling. The halakha in this case is that the court must
bring a bull for an unwitting communal sin. Rava insisted on referring to the bull that atones for all of the priests on Yom Kippur as a
sin-oﬀering of partners, not a communal sin-oﬀering, for the following reason: If a court composed of priests issued a mistaken ruling,
and the priests acted in accordance with that teaching, the priests
do not bring a bull for this ruling,N as they are not considered a
community but a large partnership.
:(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ  דְּ ָב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּבי, ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעThe Gemara oﬀers another solution to the question. Come and hear,
as Rabbi Elazar raised the following dilemma:

Perek V
Daf 50 Amud b
NOTES

One who consecrates and one who seeks atonement –
מ ְקדִּ ׁיש ו ִּמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר:ַ Usually, the person who seeks atonement is
the one who consecrates the oﬀering. However, it is permitted to consecrate an animal for another person’s atonement,
provided that the recipient is aware of the consecration. In
certain situations where one person consecrates an animal
for another person’s oﬀering, e.g., for a nazirite or a woman
after childbirth, the beneficiary need not be aware of the
consecration. Since the sacrifice is consecrated for someone
else’s atonement, the beneficiary becomes the owner for all
intents and purposes, including the ability to eﬀect substitution. Conversely, with regard to the halakha that the person
who consecrates an item has to add a fifth to its value in
the event that he redeems it, in this case this requirement
applies only to the one who actually consecrated the animal
(see Me’iri).
HALAKHA

The one who consecrates adds a fifth – מוֹסיף
ִ ַה ַּמ ְקדִּ ׁיש
חוֹמ ׁש:
ֶ One who redeems a sacred item that he himself consecrated must add a fifth of its value to the funds. Even if he
consecrated the item on behalf of someone else, it is still
the one who dedicated the animal who adds a fifth, not the
person for whom the oﬀering atones (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a,
Hilkhot Arakhin VaĤaramim 7:4).
The one for whom it atones can perform substitution –
עוֹשה ְּתמו ָּרה
ׂ ֶ ה ִּמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר:ַ If a person consecrated an animal to
atone for someone else, the beneficiary has the power of
eﬀecting substitution, not the one who consecrated the animal (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Arakhin VaĤaramim 7:4).

 ּ ַפר יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפ ּו ִרים:אוֹמר
ֵ ְל ִד ְב ֵרי ָה
עוֹשה ְּתמו ָּרה אוֹ ֵאינוֹ
ׂ ֶ ,ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד
יכא
ֶׂ
ָּ עוֹשה ְּתמו ָּרה? ָלאו ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִא
?ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר דְּ צִ ּבוּר

יכא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר
ָּ  ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִא, ָלאThe Gemara rejects this contention: No, this is no proof, as one can
. דְּ ׁשו ָּּת ִפיןsay by inference that there is one who says that these oﬀerings are
of partners. There is no definitive proof that the bull of Yom Kippur
is a communal sacrifice. In any event, the question of why the bull
is not invalidated upon the death of the High Priest has been resolved, as the reason is either because it is a communal sacrifice or
because it is a sacrifice of partners.
 ְל ִד ְב ֵרי:(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ  ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּבי,גּ ו ָּפא
אוֹמר ּ ַפר יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפ ּו ִרים ָק ְר ַ ּבן
ֵ ָה
עוֹשה
ׂ ֶ עוֹשה ְּתמו ָּרה אוֹ ֵאינוֹ
ׂ ֶ ,יָ ִחיד
?יה
ּ ָ ְּתמו ָּרה? ַמאי ָקא ִמ
ּ יב ֲﬠיָ א ֵל

Perek V . 50b . :פרק ה׳ דף נ

§ Since the Gemara has mentioned Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma, the
Gemara addresses the matter itself. Rabbi Elazar asked: According
to Rabbi Meir, who says that the bull of Yom Kippur is an individual oﬀering, can one perform substitution for this animal or
can one not perform substitution? The Gemara asks: What is the
dilemma he is raising? What is the basis of his inquiry?

 ִאי ָ ּב ַתר ַמ ְקדִּ ׁיש ָאזְ ִלינַ ן ִאי ָ ּב ַתרThe Gemara suggests that his dilemma is as follows: Do we follow
 ִמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר ָאזְ ִלינַןthe one who consecrates the animal, i.e., the High Priest, as he was
the one who paid for it, in which case it is considered an individual
sacrifice and his substitution is eﬀective? Or do we follow the one
who seeks atonementN by the oﬀering, and as this bull atones both
for the High Priest and the entire community of his fellow priests,
it is considered a communal sacrifice, and therefore his substitution
is not eﬀective? The question is: Which party is followed for the
purposes of substitution?
יטא דְּ ָב ַתר ִמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר ָאזְ ִלינַן! דְּ ָא ַמר
ָ ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
 ַה ַּמ ְקדִּ ׁיש:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
עוֹשה ָ ּב ּה
ׂ ֶ  וְ ַה ִּמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר,חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ מוֹסיף
ִ
,ְּתמו ָּרה
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According to Rabbi Meir, who says that the bull of Yom Kippur is
an oﬀering of an individual, can one perform substitution for this
animal or can one not perform substitution in this case? In other
words, if the High Priest violated a prohibition and designated a
substitute by saying that this bull should be switched with another,
does the substitution take eﬀect or not? Is it not correct to say by
inference from the wording of Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma that there is
one who says that these oﬀerings are communal?

The Gemara expresses surprise at this possible interpretation of
Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma: It is obvious that we follow the one who
seeks atonement, as Rabbi Abbahu said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said:
With regard to one who consecrates his animal for an oﬀering but
intends it for someone else’s atonement, if he subsequently redeems
the animal, he adds a fifthH to it. This is in accordance with the
halakha that one who redeems an animal that he himself dedicated
must add a fifth of its value to the redemption, whereas if the person
for whom it atones redeems it, he does not add a fifth. And the
one for whom the sacrifice atones can perform substitutionH for
it, whereas the one who consecrated the animal cannot eﬀect
substitution, as he is not considered its owner for the halakhot of
substitution.

טוֹבת
ַ  וְ ַה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשלוֹ ַﬠל ׁ ֶשל ֲח ֵבירוֹAnd likewise, with regard to one who separates teruma from his wheat
H
! ֲהנָ ָאה ׁ ֶשלּ וֹfor the wheat of another, to spare his friend from having to separate his
own teruma, although the friend’s produce is now exempt from the obligation of teruma, the benefit of discretionN is his, the one who separated the
teruma. The one who separated the teruma is entitled to determine which
priest receives the teruma, despite the fact that the teruma was separated
for the crop of another. Similarly, when someone consecrates an animal
for another person, it is the one who gains atonement that can perform
substitution. If so, there is no place for Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma.
יה דְּ ָב ַתר ִמ ְת ַּכ ּ ֵפר
ָ עוֹלם ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
ָ ְל
ּ יטא ֵל
 ֶא ָחיו:יה
ל
ֵ
א
ָי
ﬠ
ֲ
יב
ּ
ָ
מ
ִ
א
ק
ָ
י
כ
ִ
ה
ָ
ְו
,ינַן
ָאזְ ִל
ּ
 אוֹ,ַה ּכ ֲֹהנִים ִ ּב ְק ִביעו ָּתא ִמ ְת ַּכ ּ ְפ ִרי
?דִּ ְיל ָמא ְ ּבקו ְּפיָ א ִמ ְת ַּכ ּ ְפ ִרי

The Gemara rejects this suggested explanation of Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma:
Actually, it is obvious to Rabbi Elazar that we follow the one who seeks
atonement by the oﬀering, and this is his dilemma: Do his fellow priests
achieve atonement by the essence of the oﬀering, i.e., part of the oﬀering
is sacrificed on their behalf, which means they are partners in the bull? Or
perhaps they achieve atonement incidentally,N while the main atonement is that of the High Priest. If the atonement of the other priests is
merely incidental, the High Priest can eﬀect substitution with this bull.

ֶ :ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
,חוֹמר ַ ּבזֶּ ַבח ִמ ַ ּב ְּתמו ָּרה
ֶ ְו
,חוֹמר ַ ּבזֶּ ַבח
ֶ .חוֹמר ַ ּב ְּתמו ָּרה ִמ ַ ּבזֶּ ַבח
דוֹחה
ֶ ְ ו,נוֹהג ַ ּביָּ ִחיד ְּכ ַב ִ ּצ ּבוּר
ֵ ׁ ֶש ַהזֶּ ַבח
עוֹשה
ׂ ֶ ְ ו, וְ ֶאת ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה,ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת
. ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ֵאין ֵּכן ַ ּב ְּתמו ָּרה,ְּתמו ָּרה

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a resolution to this dilemma: There
is a stricture that applies to the initial sacrifice, beyond the strictures that
apply to the designated substitute;N and there is a stricture that applies
to the substitution, beyond the strictures that apply to the sacrifice. The
baraita elaborates: There is a stricture that applies to the initial sacrifice,
as the sanctity of the sacrifice applies to an individual as it does to a
community, and the sacrifice overrides Shabbat and ritual impurity, and
one can perform substitution for the original sacrifice, which is not the
case with regard to the substitute, to which these halakhot do not apply.

ֶ
 ׁ ֶש ַה ְּתמו ָּרה:חוֹמר ַ ּב ְּתמו ָּרה ִמ ַ ּבזֶּ ַבח
 וְ ֵאינָ ּה,ﬠ ָח ָלה ַﬠל ַ ּב ַﬠל מ ּום ָקב ּו
 ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ֵאין,יﬠ ֵבד
ָ יוֹצְ ָאה ְלחו ִּּלין ִלי ָ ּגזֵ ז וְ ֵל
.ֵּכן ַ ּבזֶּ ַבח

The baraita continues: There is a stricture that applies to the substitute
beyond the strictures that apply to the initial sacrifice, in that the sanctity of the substitution takes eﬀect even on a permanently blemished
animal.H And the substitute cannot vacate its sanctified status and assume
non-sacred status; that is, it may only be sacrificed as an oﬀering and
eaten but under no circumstance can it be redeemed for its wool to be
sheared and to be worked, which is not the case with regard to the initial
sacrifice, as it can be redeemed in certain situations.

ימ א
ָ יל
ֵ יכי דָּ ֵמ י? ִא
ִ ַה אי זֶ ַבח ֵה
דְּ יָ ִחיד – ִמי דָּ ֵחי ׁ ַש ָ ּבת וְ טו ְּמ ָאה? ֶא ָּלא
עוֹשה ְּתמו ָּרה? ֶא ָּלא
ֶׂ
דְּ צִ ּבוּר – ִמי
דוֹחה ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ֶאת
ֶ ְ ו,ָלאו – דְּ ַפר
עוֹשה
ׂ ֶ ְ ו,יה זְ ַמן
ּ יﬠ ֵל ַה ּטו ְּמ ָאה – דִּ ְק ִב
.ְּתמו ָּרה – דְּ ָק ְר ַ ּבן יָ ִחיד הוּא

The Gemara explains: What are the circumstances of this sacrifice? What
exactly is the sacrifice referred to in this baraita? If we say it is the sacrifice
of an individual, does the sacrifice of an individual override Shabbat and
ritual impurity? Rather, if you say that we are dealing with the sacrifice
of a community, can one perform substitution for a communal sacrifice?
Rather, is it not the case that we are dealing here with the Yom Kippur
bull, which overrides Shabbat and ritual impurity, as it is a sacrifice that
has a fixed time? And likewise, one can perform substitution for this
oﬀering, as it is an oﬀering of an individual. This interpretation resolves
Rabbi Elazar’s dilemma.

HALAKHA

One who separates from his wheat for the wheat
of another – ה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשלוֹ ַﬠל ׁ ֶשל ֲח ֵבירוֹ:ַ With regard
to teruma, a person is permitted to separate produce from his own crops on behalf of someone
else’s yield, thereby exempting the beneficiary from
further separation of teruma. The donor retains the
benefit of determining who receives the teruma,
which means he may give it to the priest of his
choice (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 4:2).
Substitution takes eﬀect on a permanently blemished animal – תמו ָּרה ָח ָלה ַﬠל ַ ּב ַﬠל מוּם ָקבו ַּﬠ:ְּ The
status of substitution takes eﬀect on a permanently
blemished animal. This animal can be redeemed
but one cannot entirely vacate its sacred status,
and therefore its wool may not be sheared nor may
it be put to work (Rambam Sefer Korbanot, Hilkhot
Temura 3:5).
The ram of Aaron – אילוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַא ֲהרֹן:ֵ The High Priest
can eﬀect substitution on the ram he sacrifices on
Yom Kippur, as stated by Rav Sheshet. This halakha
is not the subject of debate (Rambam Sefer Korbanot, Hilkhot Temura 1:10).

 ְ ּב ֵאילוֹ ׁ ֶשל, ל ֹא: ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשתThe Gemara rejects this contention. Rav Sheshet said: No, this is no proof,
H
. ַא ֲהרֹןas it can be claimed that the baraita is referring to the ram of Aaron that
the High Priest sacrifices as a burnt-oﬀering on Yom Kippur, as the verse
states: “With this Aaron shall come into the sacred place, with a young bull
for a sin-oﬀering and a ram for a burnt-oﬀering” (Leviticus : ). This
oﬀering is certainly the High Priest’s alone and is therefore classified as the
oﬀering of an individual.

NOTES

The benefit of discretion – טוֹבת ֲהנָ ָאה:
ַ The one who separated
teruma has the privilege of choosing which priest receives
the produce. Although it is considered distasteful for a priest
to pay for teruma in any way, there is no prohibition against
somebody seeking to benefit a particular priest by giving the
one who separated teruma a gift in exchange for his decision
to give the teruma to that priest. This right of determination
applies even if the person separated teruma from the crops
of another.
Incidentally [bekufeya] – בקו ְּפיָ א:
ּ ְ Rabbeinu Ĥananel reads:

Behekefa, round about, i.e., the other priests gain atonement
only if they are actually standing around the High Priest and
hear the confession that he oﬀers on their behalf.
Substitute – תמו ָּרה:ְּ The possibility of substitution is mentioned
in the Torah (Leviticus 27:10), and a tractate of the Mishna
(Temura) focuses on its halakhot. The main features of this
concept are as follows: The Torah prohibits substituting any
oﬀering, whether whole or blemished, for another animal. One
who does so violates a prohibition and receives lashes as a
punishment. Nevertheless, despite the fact that this switch is

prohibited, if an act of substitution is performed, the second
animal does acquire a measure of sanctity, while the initial
animal also remains sacred. All animals can be used as substitutes, whether they are whole or blemished, and the animal
designated as a substitute can never be worked or redeemed.
The fate of the substitute varies with the particular type of offering. In some instances, such as a substitute for a sin-oﬀering,
the animal is left to die. In other cases, such as a guilt-oﬀering,
the animal is put out to graze until it becomes blemished. Lastly,
some substitutes, e.g., that of a peace-oﬀering, are consecrated
in addition to the original animal.
: פרק ה׳ דף נ. Perek V . 50b
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HALAKHA

The substitute for a sin-oﬀering is left to die –
יתה ָאזְ ָלא
ָ תמו ַּרת ַח ָּטאת ְל ִמ:ְּ A substitute for a sinoﬀering is left to die (Rambam Sefer Korbanot, Hilkhot
Pesulei HaMukdashin 4:1, Hilkhot Temura 3:1).

ְ דְּ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ֲﬠ ָתך,ָה ִכי נַ ִמי ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא
 ׁ ַש ָ ּבת וְ טו ְּמ ָאה,דְּ ָפרוֹ; ְּתמו ָּרה דְּ ַפר
 ָהא ְ ּבחוֹל ַמ ְק ִריב,הוּא דְּ ָלא דָּ ְחיָ א
,ָק ְר ָבה? ָהא ְּתמ ּו ַרת ַח ָּטאת ִהיא
!יתה ָאזְ ָלא
ָ ו ְּתמו ַּרת ַח ָּטאת ְל ִמ

The Gemara comments: So, too, it is reasonable that this is the oﬀering
referred to in the baraita, for if it should enter your mind to say that we
are dealing with the bull of the High Priest, consider the following: Is it
only Shabbat and ritual impurity that the substitution of the bull does
not override, which indicates that one may sacrifice this substitute on
a weekday? It is a substitute for a sin-oﬀering, and the halakha is that
the substitute for a sin-oﬀering is left to die.H Rather, we certainly must
be dealing with the ram for a burnt-oﬀering, as the substitute for a burntoﬀering cannot be sacrificed.

 ו ַּמאי ְּתמו ָּרה – ׁ ֵשם.עוֹלם ּ ָפרוֹ
ָ  ְל, ל ֹאThe Gemara rejects this supporting argument: No, it is actually possible
. ְּתמו ָּרהthat the oﬀering referred to in the baraita is the Yom Kippur bull of the
High Priest, and what is the substitution that was mentioned? It does
not refer to a substitution of the bull, but rather the baraita deals with the
general category of substitution, i.e., it means that the phenomenon of
substitution in general includes halakhot that do not apply to oﬀerings.
 ׁ ֵשם זֶ ַבח. זֶ ַבח נַ ִמי – ׁ ֵשם זֶ ַבח, ִאי ָה ִכיThe Gemara asks: If so, one can also say that the sacrifice mentioned in
. ָלא ָק ָתנֵיthe baraita means the general category of sacrifices, rather than a specific oﬀering. The Gemara rejects this suggestion: The baraita is not
teaching about a general category of sacrifices, i.e., it is definitely not
dealing with the phenomenon of oﬀerings in general.
,חוֹמר ַ ּב ְּתמ ּו ָרה
ֶ
ִמ ַּמאי? ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי
,ּﬠ ׁ ֶש ַה ְּתמו ָּרה ָח ָלה ַﬠל ַ ּב ַﬠל מוּם ָקבו
.יﬠ ֵבד
ָ וְ ֵאינָ ּה יוֹצְ ָאה ְלחו ִּּלין ִל ָ ּיגזֵ ז וְ ֵל
וְ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ֲﬠ ָת ְך ַמאי זֶ ַבח – ׁ ֵשם
יכא
ָּ  וְ ָהא ִא,זֶ ַבח

The Gemara continues: From where do I know that this is so? From the
fact that it is taught: There is a stricture that applies to the substitution
beyond the strictures that apply to the initial oﬀering, in that the sanctity of the substitution takes eﬀect even on a permanently blemished
animal, and the substitute cannot vacate its sanctified status and assume
non-sacred status for its wool to be sheared and to be worked. And
should it enter your mind to say: What is the sacrifice mentioned here,
it means the general category of sacrifices; this cannot be the case, as
there is an example of an oﬀering to which these halakhot also apply,
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 ְ ּבכוֹר ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר דְּ ָח ִלין ַﬠל ַ ּב ַﬠל מוּםe.g., a firstborn or an animal tithe,NH the sanctity of which takes eﬀect
 וְ ֵאין יוֹצְ ִאין ְלח ו ִּּלין ִל ָ ּיגזֵ ז,ﬠ  ָקב ּוeven on a permanently blemished animal, and this oﬀering cannot
. ׁ ֵשם זֶ ַבח ָלא ָק ָתנֵי: ֶא ָּלא.יﬠ ֵבד
ָ  וְ ֵלvacate its sanctified status and assume non-sacred status for its wool to
be sheared and to be worked. Rather, you must say that the baraita is
not teaching a general category of sacrifices, but when it states: Oﬀering,
it is referring to a particular one.
–  ׁ ֵשם ְּתמו ָּרה, ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א? ְּתמו ָּרהThe Gemara asks: And what is diﬀerent about the two statements, i.e.,
 ַזֶבח – ִא ָּיכא ְ ּבכוֹר וְ ִא ָּיכא, ַא ַחת ִהיאwhy does the tanna deal with a specific case in one area, but a general
. ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשרcategory in the other? The Gemara explains: Substitution is one category, as there is no diﬀerence between one case of substitution and another. By contrast, with regard to sacrifices, there is a firstborn and
there is the animal tithe, whose halakhot diﬀer from other oﬀerings, and
therefore one cannot establish a single general principle. Consequently,
the tanna certainly is referring to a specific oﬀering.
NOTES

A firstborn or an animal tithe – בכוֹר ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר:ּ ְ The oﬀerings of the
firstborn and of the animal tithe diﬀer from all other oﬀerings in
the manner of their consecration. The firstborn is consecrated
in utero, i.e., the firstborn calf is automatically sacred; similarly,

the tenth animal counted out of the pen is consecrated as the
tithe, even if it is blemished. Since these animals are automatically
consecrated, they cannot be redeemed and can never be sheared
or put to work.

HALAKHA

A firstborn or an animal tithe – בכוֹר ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר:ּ ְ The consecration of
the firstborn and a tithed animal takes eﬀect whether or not the
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animals are permanently blemished. These animals may never be
put to work or sheared (Rambam Sefer Korbanot, Hilkhot Me’ila 1:9).

